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The next two days went quickly. We spent as much time together as we possibly could after I finished
my workdays on the farm. Our nights were spent holding each other while sharing our thoughts and
our lives. We grew closer by the hour and both of us knew that parting would be a difficult thing.
On our last night we were sitting on the couch cuddling when I decided to put my Gary Allan playlist
on the music system. As 'Life Ain't Always Beautiful' came over the speakers, I took her by the hand
and led her to the middle of the room. Sliding my arms around her, I pulled her close as she slid her
arms around my neck. Our bodies moved together to the music as she laid her head against my
shoulder. I told her how wonderful it was to have her in my arms.
The next song was 'Nothing On But The Radio'. As soon as it started she leaned back and looked at
me. The twinkle in our eyes told each other that we were thinking the same thing. Without a word we
started to undress each other, our hands quickly removing our clothes. Soon our clothes were in a
pile and our bodies were pressed together . The feel of her naked breasts on my chest as we danced
caused my cock to start to stiffen. My hands slid down to squeeze her nice ass. I leaned down to kiss
her, my lips pressing against hers. The tip of my tongue lightly traced her lips as our bodies moved
together. I slipped my tongue between her now parted lips and probed her sweet mouth. Our naked
bodies danced together as our tongues danced in her mouth. My now hard cock pressed against her
stomach as I slid my legs between hers. She immediately starting grinding her now wet pussy on my
thigh.
As the song ended she broke off our kiss and she started kissing down my neck. 'The One' came
over the speakers as her lips traveled from my neck to my chest. Slowly she worked her way to my
left nipple and kissed it. Shivers ran through my body as she licked and nibbled on it. Moving to my
right nipple she did the same. Moans came from my lips as she continued working on my nipples.
She glanced up at me with a grin and lowered herself to her knees. Grabbing my cock with her right
hand she brought it to her mouth and proceeded to lick my shaft from the base to the head. Her
tongue then circled the head as she slowly stroked me. My moans grew louder as her lips wrapped
around the head and she slowly started taking my cock into her mouth. Her hand moved to cup my

balls as she took all my cock. Soon her mouth was moving up and down my hard cock as she
massaged my balls.
"Oh baby, that is so good."
She slid both hands to my ass cheeks,grabbing them,using them for leverage as she bobbed her
head up and down my cock. I reached down and gently pushed her off my cock. Taking her hand, I
helped her to her feet and led her to the end of the couch. I stood behind her as she faced the couch
,my hands caressing her breasts as I kissed her neck. She wiggled her ass against my hard cock as I
pinched her nipples. My hands moved to her shoulders and with a slight push she bent over the arm
of the couch and invitingly wiggled her ass at me. Rubbing my cock on her firm ass I lightly spanked
her with my hand. A moan came from her lips as a second slap stung her ass. I rubbed my cockhead
on her soaking lips and then pressed it in .
"Yes baby, give me what I need."
With both of my hands on her hips, I slowly slid my cock into her waiting pussy. As my balls pressed
against her ass, I held still for a moment,then pulled back out just leaving the head in. A quick thrust
of my hips drove my cock fully into her. My hands slid along her side,grabbing her breasts as I started
pumping my cock in and out of her needy pussy. Her moans grew loud as I picked up the pace,drilling
her harder and faster. I released her breasts and grabbed her shoulders for leverage. My body was in
overdrive as I rammed my cock in and out of her. Our breathing soon became panting as I fucked her
relentlessly.
"Give it to me baby. Fuck me hard."
Her words drove me wild as I kept up my furious pace. The sound of our skin slapping together with
each thrust mixed with the music . Growing wilder, I grunted with each stroke, giving her everything
that I had. Thrusting in with all my might, I twisted my hips as I felt my cock start to spasm. I felt the
explosion as my body started to shake while my cock shot my hot load in her. Holding myself there I
leaned down and kissed her back.
"Mmm. My love. You are so good."
Pulling out of her, I helped her stand back up. Bending at the knees,I slid my left arm under her legs
and scooped her up, carrying her to the bed. I gently laid her on the bed and slid in beside her . I
kissed her gently as I held her close. We drifted off to sleep cuddling each other.
A sound awoke me. After I came to my senses I realized that I was in my recliner and sunlight was

streaming in through the window. "Wow that was one hell of a dream," I said to myself. I heard the
sound again and realized that it was someone knocking at the door. I walked to the door and opened
it. Grabbing hold of the door frame is all that kept me from falling. For there on my porch was an
attractive woman wearing blue jeans and a red blouse with three buttons undone.

